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Above we show cut of an oulfil sold by us to a farmer at a big plowing match on the Asylum Farm. 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means a saving of about 10 . 
over present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our Cream Separa
tors at $75 each, today's price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction. |

THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE 
M) Market Street
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l CHAS. RICHARDS, Hamilton, Ont.
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Home Religion
You Can’t Put Flavor 

into Ham
To the Members of draw Church. 

Dear Brethem:
Our Iioiiics aiv the cradles of the 

oncoming generation. What, will our 
ehlldnm he'.' Karnest efforts art» 
now lieing mude to improve the re
ligious life of our families. It is 
one result of our Forward Movement. 
An inereaeing tendency to push aside 
religion is plain to lie seen. A thin 
veil of respectability often covers 
whatever church life there may lie. 
While some boni ness people arc 
-•hureh going lor whatever Hnaneial 
benefit they may derive therefrom. 
Some church going pa rents want just 
enough religion to keep tin irehildteu 
from going morally wrong. It is to 
them a sort of insurance society. As 
a consequence of all this and much 
more a niiniimin amount of “religion" 
is observed.

There is no whole hearted cotis 
erai ion to the Lord Jesus. Then- is 
no religious eonvers.it ion. It do -s 
not seem as it the children ought 
ever to think of Heaven. The whole 
aim of modern home training is to 

j put the child in the way of money 
I making., h m the "(i ml of the world” 
instead of the Mighty Lord of Heaven 
a <1 Earth. Brut fier, wh t about 
your Bible, your family, your bless
ing at in- a's.

Often only one or two members ot 
the family attend eliureh. The Past, ir 
must, be in his phe-c and up-to-date. 
Mueii expense and trouble is incurr 
eil but one woiideis how much lo.iger 
services eaa be maintained. Theie 
lulls' be progress ore:, -vitable dveav

Your Pastor is pleased to note j 
solia- improvement in chur.di I if • and ■ 
in » a; nest, devotion to the work by! 
incoMsi.ig numiiei.s, but much ini 
proveiiieiit is still necessary. “Homi- 
Sweet Homo!" and the same home 
made sweet by t ne Maker, ReilevHier | 
and S annulled of all true helievi-is 
will foreshadow a life on earth of 
useful Christianity as well as the 
inexpressible joy > ot 1 leaven.

11. .1. Leake
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Curing end packing 
tural flavor of Ham.
Special Cure retains all the natural juices and flavors. 
Duff's Cooked Ham for instance—ready to serre 
and slice—owes its popularity entirely to it* su
perior flavor—flavor due to expert curing and just 
the right amount of cooking.
All skin, bone and surplus fat is removed, it is 
economical, every ounce is good food.
Fine for sandwiches, lunches or regular meals 
Your grocer and butcher have it or can get it from 
us to-aay.

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS

and develop 
nothing to it.

the its- 
Duff's

conserve 
It adds

IP WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS

Sugar Cured Ham 
Special Ba~ks 
Pork Saueage

5THORS Boiogna and Weiners 
Breakfast Bacon 
Pure Lard

SHOE
BRAND.

John Duff & Son Limited
Hamilton Ont.
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Our Advertisers
Are Reliable

Be fair and patronize tremA l'ainter of History.
Mr. Robert Harris. C.M.G., who 

dud In Montreal recently, had a long 
and distinguished career, chiefly as a 
figure and portrait painter, 
his oesi
Fathers of Confederation.* executed 
under a commission from the Dom
inion Government. It contained the 
figures of thirty-three Canadian 
statesmen, and was regarded as an 
accurate representuion of them and 
of great historical value. -Unfortun
ately this painting, which hung for 
many years in the lobby at the main 
cut lance to the House of Parliament, 
Ottawa, was destroyed in the tire.

iliun Academy, 1833-1906; president 
of tie Ontario Society of Artists and 
Dit i . tor of the Art School. Montreal 
An Association. 1883-87. He was 
created a C.M.U. in 1902.

known works was “The

mg the offices which he held 
i- President of the Royal Cana-

A sanitary hair brush has the 
ti- xible pad. which enables that 
io in s'-para ted from the buck 
cleansing.

P|‘or

ALTON'S
HARDWARE AND OARAGE
A good assortment of Brooms ranging in

prici from 75c to $1.25

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

Will stand 20 below zero test

$2=25 a gallon
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

John Kiwhing Mcrvyn Hitching

Hitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Ray All Teleph one herges

Waterdown

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Edison Phonograph, oak case 

and 50 records
Columbia (irafonula and Cabinet 

machine

$50 $75
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 

case A lovely toned instrument$30 $77
Ocilean Concert phone with e- 

lectric stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carr v a stock of Victor Ke 
Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola. or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4

JS^ Ford Carsv *
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Til Ford
Trucksmoon

i

Fordson
TractorsA

A
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New Price on Tractor
$740 F. 0. B. Burlington, all charges paid

Service and Satisfied Customers 
Our Motto

Virtue Motor Co.
Ford Dealers Burlington
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